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Poly*8 Top Athletes Bag Brown Trophy

r# ohown
shewn oboe#
oboe* with Iho
Ik* Clarenoo Brown
_ Loading athloloo In nlno oporto aro
TOP ATHLETE!
b aiab all; Polo
Cuilno, *w l»trophy. S tanding, loll lo right, aro Irn lo Hall, boahotball; Cllvo Roraund,
Romund, batoball,
Po
* lowolryt Tom MoPaddon, gollj Roy
mlngi llm C o « L loolball linoi
llnoi lla n Oorrlo, roprooonllng
roprooonling Brown
Ir
Hugho*, Cal Poly alhlollo dlroatori Knoollng oamo w ay, aro lo b Hollron. traekj Jack Dot, wrooll*
inaT Porry Jolor, loolball bucklioldi fra n k Loduoa, booing, an d Vlo Bowkor, ionnl*. Homo* pi Iho star*
will bo ongrftvod on Iho trophy.
(CP Mows lu ro a u by Poobloo)

Security Officer Urges
ROTC Cadets Plunging Into Traffic
Cooperation
Summer Training Up North
BY VBRN IIIO HLBY

• A group of I I Junloro and ono senior — nil ndvnnood ROTC cndoti
■ re a l Poly — hnvo plunged into tho flrot tlx work* of summer comp
U d lcol tra in in g at F t. Lewis, Wash. f h # group reported nt th* north
__
r ____________J—
— OB Juno 89 and will
«rn cita
tlo_________
n , backdropp
backdroppod
by oconla Mt, R ainier,

Robert Krni. security officer, has
Miked for the cooperation of
summer students regarding traffio
and parking regulations.
He suggests all students observe
speed limits at all times, park only
In that area indicated on parking
sticker, and all studonta who have
m t registered cars with tho security
office do so immediately.

nnlsh In onrly
r
..ly A u g uust.
.
my ounlor
m om bor of tho group !■ axpoctod to bo eom m lesienaa
Th* only
senior moi
Reserve
com pletion of camp. Ho i l
Into tho ul ini
tod
__________
n ite
d S tate * A rm y, _______
R
eserve upon
cor
"R s g s s te rln e w ith th e se cu rity
1or rri
from A rcadia office g l * t i In fo rm atio n a b o u t both
Donald If. Ilonaon, a g ric u ltu ra l onglnoorlng
o n glnaarlng major
B*n*on miaaad tho trig laat y ea r duo to poraonnl
dlfflcultlon.
p erio
a u to and d riv e r, w hich is of p rim ary
porlonco
(lot Practical Bxperlenr
I m p o r t a n c e w hen em ergencies
According to a report from Ft. Lewi*, camp tra in in g will aaio n tlally a r is e /' say s K rag .
ivlng p ractical experience
’• Individual and unit typo with cadot* rocolv
„In .p ----------------------------- - technical
------------ -------ad
m in istrativ e dutle* In the
erform ance of tactical,
and adm
(lelil,
Neatne**, m ilita ry b e a rin g and soldierly behavior will be em phaalied,
according to tho re p o rt.

Enrollment Hits 823;
Largest In History
Advanced
Scholarships
Total $1,900
Advanced student scholar
ships totaling $1,000 have
been awai
warded ten students for
study during the 1956.67
collegs ysar.
Frank Eapinoln of Manteca
been awarded a 1400 Standardi$ !

derihlp
Company of California leaden
scholarship. Ha la a dairy huat
maj<or.
amai
moi Cox,■ l i t t l e a ll-a m trlc a n
football plnyar, rooeivod th o $160
up aw
ard ed by
ramp
awarded
by tho
the Ban
Hcholarahlp
)blcpo
It te rLula O’
■ club of Rotary In
al. Cox
la a P. E. major.
notional.
______
Philip
Snn P
Pedro
Ip Park, Ino. of Ran
awarded $100 aeholarahipa to
Robort Dolan, Wrantham, Mass.,
and Ray Kllawar, Tular*. Dolan
la a poultry husbandry major and
Kllawar Is a dairy husbandry
major.
Winner# of the. California Fartiliair association (100 aoholarahipa
rriedman, .Los
a re
Ben-A
•Ami
m i _ Friedman,
Angola# and .Robert
O'Dell of
Angslss
________
I.IvTnigston. Friedman la majoring
in aoila and O’Dali la working In
oropa.
William Panne. Larkspur, rocaivsd ths California Aaaociation of
Nursarymon (100 award for hi*
work In tho ornamental hortleulturr department.
Tha (250 L. L. Bonnlon ocholar•hip made avallablt by tha OrafeCaflahan construction company
goaa to animal husbandry major
Robert Knowlaa, Campbell.,
'
Two poultry icholarihlpi wont
to Charles Delamantar of Eaat
Highlands and John Thomas, Lyn
wood. Dalamatar won tha (400
Klmbar scholarship while Thoms*
won tha (200 Poultryman’a Cooper
ative Aaaociation of loutharn Califarnla awarM.

Ths larieit gammer enroll
ment In the history of Cal
Poly registered here this
week, Admissions Officer C.
Paul Winner haa revealed.
Winner released figurca
which tell of 828 students at
tending school during tho
four-weok first summer quar*
ter. Highest enrollment for
laat aummer was listed at 682
■tudente.
The breakdown of this sum
mer's enrollment includes 8 2 8
old students, 1 4 8 graduates,
and 160 new students.
Seventy-seven of tho rogia*
tranti are women.
Students have until June
29 to complete registration,
according to Winner.

Need A Job? Check
Placem ent Office
M any ty p sa of Jobs a ro a v a il
able fo r atu d an ta an d atu d an t
w lv ts, acco rd in g to Mlaa K ath a rin e
P y le in tho a tu d a n t p lacam an t
office,
nt Jobs
Itudent
Job* includai
include t Carpantar
Carpenter,

•moulanct attendant
attendant, dl*h
Janitor, ambulance
washer, advertising ■•Usman,
■haatmatal work, alootrlcal
______
___
appli
ance work and waiter*.■ AUu
Z u tnara
are many
■
IJobs available
,
^Me doing
gardening and yard cloan-up work.
For tho student wives there
era Jobs is: housekeeper, g*n*ral
office work, itcrotary, receptionlit, billing machine operator, maid,
n u rse waitress, or doing Ironing.
Interoited in n aummer
Job should chock In tha placamant
office, room 181, Administration
building.

Thirteen Freshmen, One Seph Awarded
Sears-Roobuck Foundation Scholarships
Thirteen

freshman

and

one

Donald Bamar (Caros), Van

sophom ore Bewa-Roabuck fo u n d a Chapman (Hayward), Malvln Co
tion aeholarihlp awards at Cal Poly rtirs . (Tular*K . Claud# Wa.fr<

wars announced this wash by ootlags officials.
Qaorgs Roy Roger, 405 Nsptuno,
Encinitas, was namsd winner of.
tho (160 sophomore award. Roger is
an ornamsntal horticulture major
at Cal Poly,
Tho 18 freshman awards go to
high school students from all sec
tions of ths stats who will bo
enrolled at Cal Poly next fall. Ths
Soars-Roabuck scholarship* are
based on interest in agriculture,
scholarship, cltiianshlp, moral In*
tagrity and financial need,
Following aro Incoming fresh
men selected (high school* or* In
parentheses)!

(Corning), Woslor Ead*
City), James Hart (Antal
ley), Edwin Lsd*ga*rci
Robert McCorklu (Gl*

Are you rogleterod? Complotoly, that la7
You are If you've turned
turn* In
ypur registration forma, <
comC
plftrd
ited la fuu.
full. You’ro
i o u t # not If
ir you
von’t and the edmlnletratlon
reminds that today la the last
d»y you con without penalty for
late registration.

Poly Fourth Loot Year

La»t y ea r, Cal P oly cadet* ranked fo u rth .out of 38 college* and won
nlgheet honor* iim ung KOTO unit* atte n d in g from Bouthorn C alifornia.
Oft* of th* h ig h e st aw ard* won by th* group w as tho coveted "W arrio r
°* the Paclflc" tro p h y In rifle com petition.
No Poly cadota received com mission* a t cam p la st y e a r since the
•ntlr* gro u p w as m ade up o f Junior*.
A ccom panying th e gro u p w ere Capt. E arl W. Fletcher, executive
®"c*r of th e M ilitary I ’e p a rtm e n t) C apt, Roland Kllno, (’apt. Jo h n Q.
A nnette| M /H gt. Charle* P la th i and M /H gt. John Ponkow,
___

Dairy Herd High Recreational Equipment
Ranking In Nation Available at Rimnatlum
i -

Poly’* H o lste ln -F rle d lan herd
onr“ m ore ha* an exceptionally
good a v e rag e production record
which rank* high in th e nation.
i
b * roportod by th* H ol
stein -F riesian a**oclatlon, show*
th e college herd of 2.’l anim al*
produced an a v e ra g e o f 1M P 0
pound* „ f mint „ n,| nub pound*
of b u tte r fa t on th re e m ilking*
a day,
I'he 11148 P olytechnic herd av e r!jff
17.1 A7 pounds o r milk and
H i ^ " n d * o f f a t now rank* sec*
"n! In the U nited Hint#*.
George U rum jn, coliege d airy
’’Unhandry d e p o rtm e n t head, »ny*
tnc herd la fed by student* mnlorlng | n ,ia |r y h u sb a n d ry and In
..hi* Way the stu d en t# secure valI l* “*P*rt#nce and tra in in g and
inspiration to own high-quality
« * r y ca ttle,

The physical education d e p a rt
m ent ha* th* eq u ip m en t an d the
facilities available fo r m any d if
feren t recreatio n al ac tiv itie s fo r
anyone and everyone a t Cal Poly,
say* Dick A nderson, in stru cto r.
If on# likes so ftb all, handball,
volleyball, basketball, badm inton,
tennis, table tennis, hors# shoe*
or golf «ine will find ev ery th in g
available a t th* physical educa
tion office In C randall gym nasium .
T he recreatio n al e w d m m l n y
hour* are from 8 to 4 P.M., Mon
day thro u g h F riday. Hwlmmlng
classes fo r advanced, In term ediate,
and beginner# a re held from 10 to
11 il10 A.M.
Anyone Interested In th e In tra 
m ural, p rogram may keep Inform ed
by reading th* In tra m u ral bulletin
board In th e gym nasium ,

ij

ltd

Rtgistritlon Pormi Di n Today

George Couper Practices *81010 Down an d Live *Slogan

,*

°|)j

BOOXWU ..., ueoro# Cooper el the burmni ol agroculiur# education her*

poooo with mouth
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EL MUSTANO
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Yearbook Supplomont
Hill And Editions Expoctod In 10 Days

Traveled 56,000
Miles Each Year

If you can’t find a job that Involvos doing nothing at all, tha
noxt beet thing Is to b* employed
In an advisory capacity for tho
The student body office has formulation of a master pjan.
tat th* summer suppleannou
lodeo has jone.to prsee
ment l.
within tha
and should _
<*■
next ten days.

lurchaeed this
Ail students who purchase

CAL PARK

receive the

opinions. Office#, Room Si, Administration building.
MKMUKR
Editor This I m u o •• WILLIAM

E. THOMAS
Aaaoclat* Editor - HELEN STUROES
S TAFF

BOB SPINK

JAMES ALLEN

DON UPTON

DON TAYLOR

VERN HIGHLEY

Editor *$
Note

Your Holp Wanted

Timo w h not on our hands this week, as El Mustang
editorial staffers got together with Bert Fellows’ printers to
hastily publish this week’s two-page Issue to keep students
fully abreast of the campus doings.
This two-page issue is not a sign of things to come, how
ever. Last minute decisions on our part necessitated a smaller
production and sent all available journalistic and printing tal
ent scurrying about their respective cells.
El Mustang usually will number four pages throughout
the summer every week insofar as possible, except holidays.
and examination periods. Only time will tell what will pop up
then.
We solicit—nay, beg—for any and all editorial contribu
tion, written in any style on any substance, from masonite to
corn cobs. Room 21 in the Administration building basement
is our location. The door’s awlde; feel free to drop by.
—W. E. T.
It takes trained men and expensive equipment to flght a
forest fire which common sense can prevent. When yourre in
the woods, be careful with cigarettes, matches and camp
fires.
'
Ill'll in, //,

Between Quarter
Activities Keep
Campus Bjisy

Gal Toly wee a buey pleeo beroen quarters.
With eevorel organisations mootin f on oampur, activities ranged
from a pipe tradoe apprentice
contest, to a regional eonforoneo
of food and mill opratore to agrieultur toaohere eonforoneo.
lior# than ftOO penone parti
cipated In the oampuo meeting*.
The pipe trade* council fifthyear apprentice contact held on
■RJOHNNYI
campue oonaietod of both written
NILSON OFFICE IQUIPMINT and performance toeta to deter
P A N W mine the atate winner to represent California at a national
contest to b* held at Purduo in
690 Higuora St.
Phene 221 August. Edward A. Arrllek of Los

,

M cm fru y o u iM w iff

^

69* CUutUm&aAy/
'S

* W IT H
P U SH -B U T T O N
F O C U B IN O

supplement through the mail, or
Poly
by picking up a copy at the student
far.
body office.
■ Before eomlng to Pol hie winOther students desiring the euppter. Hill worked for 1 lleox and icment w lllbe able
mre
ly o
M t b M k . T 'c h f w . HI. Job > u a copy at tha student
to soil textbooks to eollogos in
fourteen western states and Gi

LAUNDROMAT

«Srtar

Library Schedule

da.

Hill1 had an ofleo and living
Franeie Allen, head librarian,
q u a r tora
an
compactly combined
Into an IS foot house trailer announces the summer library
schedula as follow*i
ML
truck.
*•"•4I by
»r aS pick-up
pig
Mo n d a y . t h r o u g h Thursday—
_
_ _ the nine
During
nil months out of
the
Jie year Hill w
was
i___....
on the road,
.. ...
ho 7i4B a.m.4 p.m. and 7 p.m.-10 p.m,
Friday—7i4B a.m.-B p.m.
had an opportunity to visit many
Saturday—7(45 a.m.-lH N o o n
nd 1-5 p.m,
Sunday—17-10 p.m.
Th# library will bo closed Thurs
day evening, July I, and all day

W a s h ___55c
S h irts ___ 25c
P a n ts ___ 35c
"Aik .about our wookly
Fro# wash"
Corner o f California
Or Hothwoy, on Hofhwoy

decided to compile all my pic
tures into a handbook for trailer S E E S W F F i
people, which proved to bo a I
success.”
"My traveling days were thor
oughly enjoyable, but I'm glad to
bo at Cal Poly. I had an opportu
nity to see many eolleges, and I
rate Poly along with the best. My
son will be attending this college
In the fall,” Hill concluded.

Wool Growori Install
Naxt Yoir'i Officers
Members of Cal Poly's Wool
Orowere installed new officer* and
heard expert* from the field speak
on wool and sheep production
methods at a recent meeting,
Mson taking office* wsrei Frank
■nd*. president |
Anderson,
arvey. Paso Robles, vies
Bill Harvi
president) Watson L. Wood*, Forehn MoCuno,
h
th
Hollywood,
secretary)
'torn
O*orgo Roe*, Ban Luls Oblspo,
ropoi
. >rteri Jesse Morris, ICC raprsecntatlvsi and Gary Rose, Bau
Leandro, historian.

a

"“X ,1
,

k ! bS * V
nsnry
it *Thil,
ocm
was
ton steam fitter.
Mor# than 400 members of th*
Agriculture. Toaehers
California
efi
tho annual
association
eoi

Out Foothill Blvd. — Juit north on Hwy. 1 .
Opon Everyday—'7 a.m. until 1 o.m. '

thi

*•* tho Futu:
speakers . deecri
numerous
s;p#akc._
______ ,
California’s water problsma and
suggested
possible
solution*.
Bruce r . Jensen of Visalia was
elected president of CATA.
Mor* than IS mill and fead
operators attended a on* day
tschnlral conference. Russell Dean
of General Mill, Inc. of Los
Angelo* was namad president
of th* Association of Ooerativi
Millers, district 10, following th<
conference.

b
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Col Poly Gift Headquarters
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H r Conditioning Club ilucfs
Officeri for Fall Quarter
Air Conditioning club recently
Installed now officer* at their an
nual Installation banquet at "Thlc
01* Houcc." President will ba Dick
Morohaad, to ba acaistcd by bob
Ballantyne, vice-president) Don
Martin, sacratary) A.C. Mosher
trcacurari Clayton Lam*man, sor
g*ant-at-arms; and Don Burk, hia
torlan.

ACCU1ATE— RELIABLE

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
• Baby Itoma
The sety sener*
PUIH.lt/TTOH POCUUNO hei »HCTRAMATtC MtSafi fee Msec Sadi.
CombIbIb
IdBHiBf BBrrylfiB eeoo
end sNp-ea Oeih. WMh 1j%\ Icm
u l t 30 tor eewptot# mim er f/IJ
tow Utf.40 tor eeswtoto ewttoi. II. VS
dtd# vtower stow flH with cedi seen
oettti Fee e
Me9^i eeF^^

COMFtni OUTFIT (f/2.1 UMS)

• Sundrioa

Open | mjo. ta 9 p.m.

s-

CA L PHOTO SUPPLY
•H Rlguora

• Drugs

P lu s* f i t

Norton's
EAGLE PHARMACY
Harry Merten S Bam

••• Hlgaera BL

Phono I I I

Priced from $50 up
Terms
W o G iv e

• No Down Payment
• No Kxtro Chorgo for Crodit
• Foy si Llttlo si |1 a Wook

G r e e n S to m p *

Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's Leading Crodit Jowolor
162 Higuora stroot
Fhono 1112
OFIN THURSDAY UNTIL » P.M,

